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The farmer-boll weevil battle b 
™. wd modi is at stake if the wee- 
vils whs. 

It would appear that the little 
town of Shelby, Mont, spent all it 
hud for advertising, and bed adver- 
tising at that. 
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How rich b North Carolina ? 
nil The Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. Well have to admit wt 
<knrt know, but she’s a millionaire. 
-• ■■ 

A continued story depicting 
“What the flatting Administration 
Has Accomplished,'' written by one 
X. H. Tsku, has appeared in re- 
cent issues of The fierwmn tvastcm 
Xews. We know a man who thinks 
a short story would have covered it 
'fairiy urelL 
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If the grade-crossing stop law b 
k good oue. then some means for 
its enforcement should be provided, 
(fitly a email per cent of those who 
sit at the wheel show any respect 
for the Stop signs that have 
been placed at crossings No law 
should he passed that is not worthv 
of being enforced. 

Ii is to the credit of the hoard of 
aim miss loners of Harnett county 
that they made it pomMe for this 
county to reap the benefit* of the 
Mothers’ Aid bill, passed by the 
last Gcnctal Assembly. There are 
numerous deserving widowed moth- 
ers in the ooomy. and the action of 
the 

^ 
board will tend to lessen their 

Who Makaa Still.? 
Whaee do the blockade rs get their 

stills? No less than a dosen copper; 
StSh have haea captured in the four 

tlie past six months. While it is sn 

easy antler to rig up a still of the 
tin-tub variety, copper stills of the 
class that have beat captured of 
late arc not node by hand. Evi- 
dently there is a Mil manufactur- 
ing pant sotncwhcrc in these coasts. i 
Yet w» have oever beard of the cap- 
ture of a still factory. 

That was indeed pitiful diwp- 
fiointiueat for the thousands of jieo- 
ple who journeyed across the ocean 
with the hope of being admitted to 

the promised hnd *' and then were 
fumed away. Many of the numht-r 
spent the savings of a lifetime on 
the chance of being admitted and 
then met with the bitter experience 
of being too late. Pram 42 coun- 
tries they came eleven thousand 
strong with the view of finding re- 
lief in this, the most favored of the 
nations, from the hardships of their 
homelands. To die thousands who 
found that the apiota of their own 

country had been filled, it meant 
UaMcf and shattered hopes. It 
meant that they must return to the 
troubles and hardships from which 
they /ought escape in thi. country. 

The wild rush for .America from 
the nation* of Europe and Aida only 
goes to prove the importance of the 
ft^sn aa^Msa# ——»*1 — %tt 

w|tn'lTrt VTwTC 
the way open for any and all who 
would journey to the shore* of' 
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America, the country rgould be! 
overrun with foreigner*, many oi 
whom would not make desirable 
citizen*. To their discredit, many 
who have come to this country al- 
ready for protection and liberty 
would gladly see the government 
which offer- that pneection and lib- 
erty overthrown. Every person 
boro in America should thank Clod 
for h. 

In u addrvM delivered before 
the Kiwarns club at I.cnuir Friday, 
Angus Wilton Mcl.ean, of Ltmi- 
bertun, said some of the towns in 
North Carolina have made their 
greatest mistake by waiting for out- 
side capital to come in and develop 
the resource*. That ia a true state- 
ment, and we believe that Dusin is 
numbered among tbe towns that 
have depended too much on outside 
capital. A survey of the best io- 
industrial towns in the State will 
show that their industries were 
built largely by home capital. Trite 
McLeans home town of Lumber- 
ton. for instance. The town i» no 
richer than Dunn, and yet the five 
Urge cotton manufacturing plants 
there are owned exclusively by peo- 
ple living in and around the town. 

Very lew town* succeed in in- 
ducing outside capital, and we be- 
lieve that it i* best for a town that 
its industries be owned and operat- 
ed by the home folks. If the indus- 
trial plants are owned by outride 
capital, then the local people have 
no Kami or say in their operation. 
Every business man in Duim will 
tell you that he favors more indus- 
trial plants, which mean a larger 

Cy roll. Yet very few want them 
d enough to help fire me* their 

erection. But let some outrider 
come along with a stock-selling 
scheme and many there be who are 

ready to take a good-sized chunk." 

(By Wade H. Lucas.) 
Duke, July 9.— Excitement ran 

u fever heat here for shout an hour 
Sunday night, when a strange mad 
dog made its apiiearanoe, causing a 

reign of terror wherever it went. 
Almost a score of .dogs were bitten 
bythe creature, when the canines 
would dash out in an effort to hin- 
der the mad dog's rampage. Men 
and toys armed with aunoae every 
conceivable kind of weapon joined 
in the dase. while unarmed unfor- 
tunates betook themselves to places 
of safety, where they looked on. 

FaMfe 'faaa^tfcsm-vsaaagy ffm 
shots v/cie fired at the dog, but none 
took effect. In the vicinity of the 
cafe the (mtae lost the mad dog and 
started in to firing upon another 
dog. which closely resembled the 
mad one, and pursued the poor ani- 
mal for three blocks, finally one 

charge taking effect, causing hte 
<k* severe fteih wounds, ‘there- 
after no trace of the real mad ca- 
nine could be found, but this morn- 

ing .M. L. Wood said that it came 
hKk to his house again last night 
after die chase ceased and attacked 
his dog. which hsd already been bit- 
ten in the first lap the mail animal 
made. 

Mr. and -Mrs. I rile O’Quinn, of 
Grecnst>on>, spent several days liere 
last week with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. (). R. Simpson and 
children spent the week-end at 
White lake. 

Mr. ami Mrs F„ C. C.eddic and 
children are spending this week al 
While lake. 

J. F. Lynch is spending (his week 
in Wilmington on Masonic business 
for the loaf lodge. 
» Charles Dahlgren, of Brooklyn, 
N". Y„ spent the week-end here with 
Mr and Mr* .C. S .Hicks. 

Mrs. S. I. Clarke. Jr., returned 
last week from Mississippi, where 
she hsd been visiting her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. r>. Woodworth 
and Mbs A riles Byrd were week- 
end visitors at White lake. 

Dr. 11. A. W elver. of Boston. 
spent the week-end here with 

ht* brother ,E .G. Mdvcr. 
Mr- and Mrs. T. V. Brannock 

and children are • week’s 
vacation at White lakT 

Miss Euia Hawley returned to 
her home Monday from the Good 
Hope hospital, where she under- 
woit an operation for appendicitis 
whj«b waa successful. 

Mrs. C. W. Jones and the Misses 
Lou,se sod Lillian Cooke, of Merid- 
ian. Miaa, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 1. Clarke, Jr. ! 

Leonidas Jackson U taking a 
week, vacation at Wrights v,lie 
KWfh. 

With one waa on base in the 
eighth inning Saturday in the game between the Second Field Artillery 

BrH& and Duke’ Pv*cbw Wolfe, of Bragg, cracked the ball 
over the fence, winning the game for his team. Duke was ahead at 
this time, the score being fi to 5, but 
Wolfe's homer made Hie nnal count 7 to 6. The locals played ragged ball afield, three runs being scored 
on a single hit. It was a tegular home-run day with two of the 
Braggites getting homers, while 
Parker secured a round-trip ticket 
>o the fourth inning, knocking the 
hall over the rightfield fence. 

McKay and Smith led the hitting for Duke with two bingles each, and 
Poison and Wolfe let) their team- 
mates in hilling. 

DUNN ROUTE ONE 

*«»■ E- N. Johnson Ailed his regu- 
lar appointment at Mtngo Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dumb. Pope, of 
Godwin, vial tod Mr. Neill Pope Sun- 
day. 

Mimes Margaret and Bomelia 
Hoed, of Goldabero, are the guests of 
their grandpa rente, hr and Mrs. 
M. yr. Naylor, this week. 

Mre. Isabelle Naylor is seriously 
sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Starling, of 
Godwin, and Mr. Nathan Starling, 
risitod their sister, Mrs Belle Naylor 
Sunday. 

R»t. Fred Womack it conducting 
a aeries of lemon* for the B. Y. P. U. 
at 8pring Branch thbt week. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
Mingo Camp Mo. MS, W. O. W 
seat Friday night Brtry member m 
urged 4a attend. 

Mr. A. B. Naylor of Dunn, etalted 
here Sunday. 

Mr. A. T. Dixon, of Raleigh, visited 
We parents, Mr. and Mia. W. N. Dix- 
on, Sunday. 

The children of Wesley Chapel will1 
reader their aanaal Sunday school 
day axarelas nest Sunday night 
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SEVERAL INJUREDIN 
COAST UNE WRECK 

Tampa, Fla., July I .—Two Tampa 
woman wars painfully injured and 
many other pamsngtrs were braised 
shortly after 1 o'clock on Saturday 
whan an Atlantic Coast Una psuui- 
gar train Number M use derailed 
and upset In a ditch just east of Man- 
go, a village eight milaa east of Tam- 
pa. The women injured ware Mrs. 
Laura QiaMsm ay and Mrs. W. J. 
HouBhen. 

BUSINESS TREND 
MORE FAVORABLE 

Distinct Basing In Mangy Mar- 
ket And Steadier Tom la 

Stock Exchange 
New York, Jnty 4--Unu*unl ecunt 

*•<* u the tarn of Uw half year, trv 
•*Hy My holiday! and an advar.c* 
lx the Bank of Ragland's disrocs! 
***** ware dominating ta the financial 
rnaitan of the pan week. 

Faasaga of the Jafy 1 settlement*, 
ret sited, as had been anticipated, in 
a distinct easing la the money ma" 
ket, call money oa the New York 
Stock Exchange lending aa low ss 
fow per cent. MnagwhUe. the week- 
ly Federal Reserve statement showed 
that ms mb si banks Rod borrowed 
heavily from the Reserve System, 
portly to see ore eorreney to mee^ the 
July 4 travel demands and partly to 
provide the extra credit called for 
hy the raid-year dividend disburse- 
ment* and the Ilka. 
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CHARGED WITH MURDER 
OF AN UNAMED INFANT 

Mount Atry, July 7,— The ver- 
dict rendered in the preliminary 
hearing of the case against Early 
Ash hum and Mrs. Posey Randy, 
charging murder of an unnamed in-, 
fant, was the finding of prohabk- 
cauae, and both parties were hound 
oyer to .superior court without bond 
The mother of Mrs. Handy, Mrs. 
Nathan Thomas, and her husband. 
Po««y Handy, were released. 

EUefcijht fa Texas 
Kew Orleans, July 2.— Jimmie Kiffer .athlete, who disappeared 

just .before be was to have been 
married, was reported found today 
in Timpson, Texas. 

The youth was located by die. 
night marshal of the town, accord- 
ing to the local pofcce, who liad re- 
quested the assistance of all lou- 
isiana and Texas cities and towns 
to be on the lookuot for him. Td- 
egram* were immediately sent to 

Timpson requesting that he he re- 
turned here. 

Kiffer diHp|s*itd after he and 
his intended bride had gone to com- 
munion together in the church 
where several hour* Inter they were 
to have been married. He kit here 
saying he was going fort he wed- 
efing ring, and since then no trace 
of him here could be found. Sev- 
eral hundred invited guests and rel- 
atives gathered ;at' the ceremony 
iwsMMswkh -Wnm- two hours 
for the rerutjridegroom 
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Accompanying these change* canto 
a marked easing la Um pressure of 
l quotation which bad been apparent 
In «Nc chief WMcalarJvc markets. A 
certain amount of selling, both by tir- 
'd longu and traders on the abort 
side wore apparent In tha stack mar 

ket during the aarty part of tha week 
but the volume was not com parable 
to that of the week before and the 
lone grew steadier ae tha week «lo»- 
<**• *t »** generally considered in 
the financial district that tbs nccesalty 
far liquidation had diminished and 
that bearish traders were lea inclln 
od to pursue their activities. 

Cotton Civ*. Ground 
Siiellsc condition# prevailed in tha 

rotton market. Monday's govern meal 
crop estimate reported a greater In- 
crease In acreage than had been ex- 
pected and in addition a slightly 
higher condition and larger yield 
There was a feeling that tha 11,411,- 
000 bale* which the Department ot 
Agriculture forecast may turn out to 
be somewhat in excess of tha actual 
crop. Nevertheless cotton eras sold 
rather freely on the report and gave 
ground rasdlly. Before the week doe 
ed, however, a substantial recovery 
occurred. Wheat remained quiet witt 
tfco price of the. July future fluctua- 
ting around 11.08. The trade is ex. 

006 quickly relieves Constipa. 
tiorv, Biliowseias., Headache, 
Colds amd La grippe. 

11?-w lit' J' ___n 

peering tomorrow** government wti- 
, 

mat* to »how a total yield of about 
| 836.000,000 bush ell 

Industrial Activity 
Report* from industrial <H*ricti 

allowed a maintenance of a high rate 
of activities. Pig iron production in 
Jan*, while slightly lower than th* 
record-breaking May performance, 

! or^eded that In any other month, 
■ the small failing off being accounted 
! *®r *>y »»«h factor* are weather con- 

I ditiona. One more blast furnace was 
| aetlve on July 1 than at the .tart of 

j 
the previous month and early July 

| shot-downs were limited, for the moat 
I pan to July four. Steel products were 

stated to bo passing into consumption 
readily, consumer* showing no dispo- 
sition to avoid deliver!**. Price* re- 
mained firm and the trad* looked for 

! 
* continaanee of the pretont *catr of 

^——P——HH—— 
operation*. 

New Car Reeond 

Railroad ear loading* again added 
their taatimon; to the maintenance 
of induatriai momentum. The rota 
has now exceeded one million can a 

week for Are consecutive week*, thus 
breaking the record In the fall of 
July. 1910, and exceeding by a con- 
siderable margin any performance 

made thie jeaann of the year. 
With regard to resumption of bay- 

ing for forward delivery, which la 
the question whihe liae been occupy- 
ing the attention of the market* for 
•ome time, nothing new developed. 
It la (till considered early, however, 
to forecast the trend of fall trade. 

The advance In thv Bank of Eng- 
land’* discount rote from S to 4 per 
cent was not considered Inimical to 
the domestic situation. 
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Drive Away 
mosquitoes 

SwctPpMBKjiht a 

^seHSS^l *your<kgjrtii IB 

SweetPranns 

Princess Slips 
White Satin Princes* Slips, fine 
quality, shadow ham-9XM 

Silk Stripe Princess Slips, Sha- 
dow hem_$XM 

Mesas line Princess Slips, sha- 
dow hem, good quality. .fl.M 

Bloomer and Vest Crepe and 
Silk Stripe, per set_$2.89 

Slip-over Sweaters from _$1.99 

The Fifth Ave. 
Shop 

DUNN, K C. 

^im*Ji, 
-C_ 

(•hwtcr No. 7188 THatriot u. ■ 

REFOKT ?F/[“CONDITION OF THE FJEST NATIONAL DAME 
June Ml""!923 lh° ***** ”* Nortt> Carolina, at the clone of buslnoe. on 

.... resources 
I Loan, and dDcounia, Including rediaeounta, ac- 

ccptancea of other bank., and foreign btl'le of 
exchange or draft, sold with indoraranent of 
Una bank .... *691,9(0.48 Overdrafts, uniecurari, _ Kn# 

U. 5. Cmmaol ».dUn 
S0,-00 

Dcpoaitcd to aecuro circulation <U. S bond. 
per value) ..... 40.000.0* AW other United State. Government aecuritiea 
(including premium., it any) __8,950.00 

Other boa4. ..toelu, mviliu, 
Banking Houae, *41 J2s!5lT>un,iUira iii 5.W6.00 

ture#, ti4.44fv.S8 .. _ .. 86 67ft Sfi 
■ Lawful maerve with Fc.lenU Baaerve Bank- u|«40 03 1w1* Fcd0™J Reserve Bank in proeem of 
I collection ... 11AD8 04 
! C***li,n v*olt “J”1 amouv.t due from national banka 7# S6Z 09 
r, ToUl S0.8fll.13 Check* and draft, on banka (Including Federal 

Raaerve Bank) located oataide of eity or town 
I of reporting bank ... 710.31 Miacellanoou. caalt Item..... 3,933.79 494.10 Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer and due 

.88410 

, from u. S. Treasurer. 2 000 00 

UABIUTIKS 
$807,149.01 
• m.«o.oo 

j U..«i»ul«d profit!, feu !u Trent* expenses! interest 20,000.00 
| and taxes paid_ .. _ 

... .. 

| Circulating notes ontsuidiiig .!.40 000 — Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred 40,000.00 

erwl.U). .... 

Amount due to national banks.*074 2* Certified checks outstanding __...._.... fits sfi Gautier's check* outstand g___ 4 471 41 'i'otal if Items ..... 28,681.78 D.ni.i.. ..yed.. ie.Lac then hsak deposits) suh- 
u Reserve (deposits payable within SO days): Individual deposits subject to chock... eoenil ae 

State, county, or other municipal Oepornie secured 
by pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond go ran ti 

Total of de/nxnd deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve_ 29! 777 73 

Time dspesrU subyeat to Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 80 days or more notice, and poetal savings: 

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor- 
rowed) .. .......- 62.068 86 

Other time deposits _ 88 417 06 
Total of time deposits sobjaet to Raacrre... 107,476.40 

mus irtHUe (tndudSaa all.. ohlknClagm rwarm. 
V yeBTjngTrldmey bofTti^d'ocfiVrTSVnvSlaoos&sV ■**, *•.• 78A48.fl— Notes and bibs rediscounted Including'acceptance* 

of other banka and foreign bills of exchange or 
drafU sold with indorsement of Uila bank_ 177,789.50 Liabilities other than th>« abov* stated_ 6,808.92 

Total .. .. —....-._..._ 1407,149.08 
State of North Carolina, County of Harnett, m: 

I, U. B. Taylor, CUshivc of the above-named bank, do solemnly aaeei tksi the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
_ H B TAYLOR, Cashier. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8U» day of June 1984 

_ 
_ 

J. L. HATCHER, Notary Puhik. Commission expires October 25, 1923. 
1 

Correct—Attest: 
G. K. GRANTHAM, 
JAR. A. TAYLOR, 
MARVIN WADR. 

Wi—tew* 
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MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
PROPERTY 

Farm loans 5 to 36 year* at 6 1-2 per cent Loana on 

city property 5 year* at 6 per cent with privllere of re- 

newal. Money available at any time. Loans closed with 
reasonable promptness. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, Attorney 
Duan, «*» North CaroUaa 

1 e’s Semi-Annual Clearance Salef 
$5 a ----—--- 

| IN FULL SWING-CROWDS ATTEND SALE 
thafcfiowfaurmw yrr^raular^*”**** °* **** <tr*** *lw*y* ,0 **• found in the Prince Sale*. which come only twice e year. Among the many bargain* offered, 

m --........- 

MS ™•• ■■■>!■ _._• _ __ 
a > •» 

| 
.Engineer Brand Overall..$1.28 Our entire .took of Summer Shoe, fra men. wonran 

Men s Drm Sturts------..We Fine 3 2-inch fast color Ginghams__10c and children ars going fast at' greatly reduced 
I Anvil Brand Overall. ...f.$140 Men'. Pincher Pent... .$145 ^ratepriraT"^"' we •*" *ll'l“th'r *ho“ *' mod' 

Araora.Ae^.ndCelrafra. Shirt. k,N~ratP.ttran..— ..$140, $1.75, $100 Srandrad Clrahm, Ira Mra,.,13.95, $16.96, .nd $2240 

i . PRINCE AND SON 
B____— *- NORTH CAROLINA 


